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CSS Publishing Company, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. annotated edition.
213 x 140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The Hebrew
prophets were truth-tellers, called to proclaim God s word to the people of their own generations. In
this book of sermons Alex Gondola is a truth-teller, carrying on the prophetic tradition by bringing
the penetrating message of the Minor Prophets to bear on our twenty-first-century American
context. Through the author s use of paraphrase, the telling of stories and his own pastoral
interpretation, God s judging and redeeming word spoken by the prophets comes alive in these
sermons and challenges us to be bearers of justice and righteousness in our own time and culture. I
highly recommend this book of sermons for reading and reflection. Rev. Dr. Steve Rettenmayer
Faculty Member of the Jerusalem Center for Biblical Studies A student and teacher of the word for
nearly four decades, Alex Gondola provides a rare glimpse into the lives of the minor prophets,
reminding us of God s consistent commands of love, justice, and repentance. As Gondola uncovers
the words of the minor prophets, he carefully shows us how to connect their...
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ReviewsReviews

This written book is excellent. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying period. You are going to like the way the writer write this publication.
-- Ha dley Ullr ich-- Ha dley Ullr ich

Complete guide! Its such a great study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD
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